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Abstract 

Climate change and greenhouse effect is considered as a crucial hot topic in present time. By focusing 

these current issues an investigation taken out on ‘Tree biomass and carbon stock assessment in different 

agroforestry system trees’. The study conducted on three agroforestry systems which includes Kadamb 

(Anthocephalus cadamba Miq.) based agrisilvicultural system, Simarouba (Simarouba glauca DC) based 

agrisilvicultural system, Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) based agrihorticultural system and one open 

(without trees). Along with the biophysical parameters above ground biomass, below ground biomass, 

long-lived carbon storage and CO2 mitigation by trees determined. It was noticeable that among the three 

plantations Simarauba trees were recorded highest Carbon storage and CO2 mitigation ability over tree 

species. This study supports that these trees can be good pickup for agroforestry development, as they 

showed good carbon storing and CO2 mitigation capability. 
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Introduction 

Trees are considered the largest reservoirs of long-term storage of carbon and in carbon di-

oxide mitigation of global warming and climate change [1]. Rapid increase of population and 

their attempts towards deforestation mainly to meet local demands for food, fodder, forage and 

other products, which ultimately challenges existence of forest in our planet. Studies have 

indicated that forest ecosystems have been depleted indiscriminately in the past. It is also 

becoming hard to provide food for these increasing population, where cultivated land 

decreasing due to urbanization and industrialization of cultivable farmlands. An earlier data 

showed, only 7% of the total global land covers remain by tropical forests, which play a very 

significant role in the global carbon mitigation [2]. Carbon dioxide (CO2) is considered the 

major greenhouse gas that accelerates current global warming and climate change and there is 

a need to search for other option to face these challenges. From this aspect agroforestry can be 

a suitable pick, as it combines agriculture and forestry. Several studies indicated agroforestry 

can supply all year crop production, at the same time sustain ecosystem, soil and mitigate 

atmospheric carbon. Trees play important roles in global carbon storage [3], as trees trap the 

atmospheric CO2 following transformation into plant biomass [4]. So it is very important to 

determine tree biomass to determine carbon stock of that area, for better understanding the 

ability of tree species to store carbon [5]. The current study was conducted with the objective to 

determine tree biomass and carbon stock in different agroforestry systems located in 

Samastipur district of Bihar, India. 

 

Materials and methods 

The investigation entitled “Tree biomass and carbon stock assessment in different agroforestry 

system trees” includes three agroforestry systems as i) Kadamb (Anthocephalus cadamba 

Miq.) based agrisilvicultural system, ii) Simarouba (Simarouba glauca DC) based 

agrisilvicultural system, iii) Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) based agrihorticultural system and 

one open (without trees) were taken into the study. Kadamb and simarouba based 

agrisilvicultural system was 13 years old and tree spacing maintained 5m x 4m, while in case 

of litchi spacing maintained 7m x 7m. There are two sites is located one at Pusa farm and 

another at Birauli Farm under Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University, Pusa, Bihar. 
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Climate is here sub-tropical includes three different seasons 

rainy (June to September), winter (October-February) and 

summer (March to May). 

Tree heights were measured by using optical Reading 

Clinometer model no.PM-5/360 PC. Following formulas 

using for calculating several parameters. 

Diameter in breast height (DBH) = Girth/ 3.14)  

Tree girth measured at the height of 1.37 m from tree base by 

simple measuring tape. 

Tree volume calculated by quarter girth formulae; Volume = 

(G/4)2 × H  

Where, G = Girth of tree at breast height (i.e. at the height of 

1.37 m from tree base), H = tree height.  

Aboveground biomass (AGB) (q tree-1) = 10 × specific 

gravity × timber volume. 

Belowground biomass (BGB) (q tree-1) = AGB × 15% [6]. 

Carbon storage in tree biomass (q tree-1) = Tree biomass× 

45% [7]. 

Long-lived carbon storage (q tree-1) = Carbon storage in tree 

stem × 42% [8]. 

CO2 mitigation by the tree biomass (q tree-1) = Carbon 

storage × 3.67 

 

Results 

Biophysical parameters 

It was found that, among three types of trees, kadamb trees 

(9.95m) were tallest and litchi trees were shostest (5.15m) 

(Fig-1). Fig-2 showed simarouba trees (0.24m) had highest 

diameter at breast height, while kadanb trees (0.22m) had 

lowest diameter at breast height. 

The investigation revealed that simarouba trees had higher 

tree volume over kadamb trees which were higher tree 

volume over litchi trees (Fig-3). Both Simarouba (0.29 m3) 

and kadamb (0.28 m3) trees has recorded higher tree volume 

than litchi trees (0.17 m3). 

Above ground biomass and below ground biomass in 

simarouba trees had higher over kadamb trees whereas 

kadamb trees had higher over litchi trees (Fig-4). In an 

average it was found that 87 % of total tree biomass 

contributed by aboveground biomass and remaining 13 % 

provided by below ground biomass. Above ground biomass 

and below ground biomass varied from 7.97 and 1.35 q tree-1 

in simarouba trees to 5.91 and 0.92 q tree-1 in litchi trees. 

 

Carbon stock in trees 

In was found that simarouba trees had higher long-lived 

carbon storage over kadamb trees which were higher long-

lived carbon storage over litchi trees (Fig-5). Long-lived 

carbon stock in tree biomass varied from 1.69 q tree-1 in 

simarouba trees to 1.13 q tree-1 in litchi trees. 

Simarouba trees were recorded higher CO2 mitigation over 

kadamb trees which were higher CO2 mitigation over litchi 

trees (Fig-6). It was also found that CO2 mitigation by trees 

varied from 15.13 q tree-1 by simarouba trees to 12.11 q tree-1 

by litchi trees. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Heights of different trees under agroforestry systems 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Diameter at breast heights of different trees under agroforestry 

systems 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Tree volumes of different tree species 
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Fig 4: Above ground biomass and below ground biomass presence in 

different tree species 

 

 
 

Fig 5: Long lived carbon presence in different tree species 

 

 
 

Fig 6: CO2 mitigation by different tree species 

 

Discussion 

Biophysical parameters 

It was found that, among three types of trees, kadamb trees 

were tallest and litchi trees were shortest, which may be due 

to pruning of litchi trees for easy harvesting of fruits, on the 

other hand kadamb and simarouba plantation develops with 

maintaining close spacing and no pruning done. Simarouba 

trees had highest diameter at breast height, while kadanb trees 

had lowest diameter at breast height. Close spacing trees has 

higher heights and larger diameter at breast height, previously 

reported by Kar et al. (2019) [9]. The investigation revealed 

that simarouba trees had higher tree volume over kadamb 

trees which were higher tree volume over litchi trees. Both 

Simarouba and kadamb trees has significantly higher tree 

volume than litchi trees. Seasonal trimming may reduce 

volume of litchi trees. 

All above ground tree parts including stem, branch, bark, 

seed, foliage etc. called as above ground biomass (AGB), 

while below ground biomass (BGB) includes plant roots [10]. 

AGB and BGB in simarouba trees had higher over kadamb 

trees whereas kadamb trees had higher over litchi trees. AGB 

and BGB variations among the tree species mentioned in 

several past works [11, 12, 13]. In an average it was found that 

majority of total tree biomass contributed by AGB and 

remaining provided by BGB. Similarly, Sohrabi et al., (2016) 
[11], Gebrewahid et al. (2018) [12] and Yadav et al., (2019) [13] 

also found contribution of AGB in total tree biomass was 

more than BGB.  

 

Carbon stock in trees 

In was found that simarouba trees had higher long-lived 

carbon storage over kadamb trees which were higher long-

lived carbon storage over litchi tree. There is a significant 

advantage of long-term carbon storage through agroforestry 

development compared to crop production [14]. Long-lived 

trees contribute bulk of carbon storage in tropical rainforests, 

they also known as long-lived pioneers and play major role to 

fight clime change [15]. 

Agroforestry has been got well recognition as having huge 

potentiality for carbon sequestration of all land type land 

managements [16]. Simarouba trees were recorded higher CO2 

mitigation over kadamb trees, those were higher CO2 

mitigation over litchi trees. Contributions of tree species in 

CO2 mitigation was well mentioned in the past works of Grote 

(2009) [17], Costa et al. (2018) [18] and Naik et al. (2018) [19]. 

 

Conclusion 

There were variations of all recorded biophysical and carbon 

stock parameters among three tree species, as it natural that 

every tree species had different growth patterns. It is also 

noticeable that all tree species has good ability to store long-

termed carbon in their long-lived bodies. Among the tree 

species simarouba trees were found to contain largest carbon 

stock and has highest capability in CO2 mitigation. So, finally 

it can conclude that with current climate change concern these 

tree species can be good options for agroforestry 

development, as they stock huge carbon for long-term and 

mitigate CO2. 
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